The 
Introduction
The European Nations declare that approximately half of the world's population is living in cities and this number is anticipated to continuously grow to 60% in 2030 [12] . This trending urbanization already poses significant health and environmental concerns for urban living such as: waste management, air pollution, traffic congestions and scarcity of resources. Additionally, aging technical and physical city infrastructure inadequately supports the anticipated growth in population.
Observed from a competitive lens, cities with increasing urbanization are advised to redevelop their infrastructure to compete globally. Competitive cities produce a desirable place for educated and skilled citizens to live and work as well as attracting growing industries to leverage continued external investment and a robust tax base. [12] . Harrison, et al. [20] argues that sustained -or enhanced -quality of life can be achieved through advances in city services and resources that are fundamental in competition between cities.
However, these challenges necessitate that municipalities do more with less due to limited financial-, environmental-and human resources [33] . These challenges prompt city leaders across the globe to study smarter ways to manage them while striving towards more sustainable and livable cities leveraged by information communication systems (ICT). Those cities that embark on this quest are commonly labeled smart cities [12] . Initiatives may be as disparate as the integration between thirty different city agencies and having a coherent information systems that allowed Rio de Janeiro to analyze historical data and pre-emptively prevent car accidents, traffic congestions and keeping the city operational and safe during environmental hazards, or "The Edge" in the Netherlands that is praised as the smartest building in the world, where 28,000 sensors monitors information from energy usage to water consumption [37] .
The opportunities and incentives to leverage a smart city in order to combat challenges with increased urbanization are evident.
However, the smart city concept is complex and still emerging [12] which arguably complicates how to manage and facilitate smart city initiatives. One of the predominant challenges is how to achieve a strategic alignment between the key stakeholders of smart city development; people, technology and institutions [32] . Challenges in smart city initiatives range from technical to governance to managerial challenges [35] .
Issues such as stakeholder and citizen participation (Ibid), interoperability of systems [32] as well as privacy and security concerns [23] are common difficulties.
These challenges debatably convolute and hinder important considerations for all smart city stakeholders and holds especially true for governmental institutions, such as the municipality that has to allocate scarce resources in smarter ways in order to tackle the growing urbanization.
The purpose of this study is to advance the discussion on the most predominant issues with smart city initiatives from the municipal perspective in midsized European cities. To support this discussion, a brief review of the understanding behind the concept of smart city help shape the foundation to further debate experienced challenges. The study may serve as a fundament for primarily municipal-, but also other smart city stakeholders, to make more accurate decisions to combat future challenges in pursuit of desirable impacts.
To act as a guide, the following research question is put forth: What are the most predominant challenges in a smart city from the municipal decision maker's perspective?
Theoretical background
The theoretical backdrop begins with a discussion of smart city and different perceptions of the concept. Furthermore, the discussion covers the challenges predominant in the smart city context based on existing literature. Finally, a framework based on the literature is put forth.
Smart City
Smart city is a recent term among researchers as well as practitioners and lacks a unified definition [8, 34, 35] . The term constitutes different terminologies, context and meanings throughout the world. The inconsistent use of the term has generated conceptual variants such as; digital and intelligent city [12] or instrumented and interconnected city [20] . The fuzzy understanding exposes an evident research gap for future scholars to narrow, however that gap spans beyond the scope of this study.
This study, in concert with Harrison et al. [20] , argues that smart cities entails cities that connects the physical-, social-, business-, and IT infrastructure to leverage the collective intelligence of the city. The overarching objective aims to "[...] improve operational efficiency and quality of life of a city by building on advances in IT" ibid (p.2). Throughout the theoretical research conducted in this study, academic scholars frequently define the fundamental components and the ultimate purpose with smart city [10] , however, few academic papers describe whom it involves.
Leydesdorff and Deakin [26] apply the triplehelix model to demonstrate that the interactions between government, industry and university generate dynamic spaces within cities where knowledge can be exploited with the aid of ICT. Leydesdorff and Deakin [26] model convincingly fits Harrison, et al. [20] definition of the concept, however, none of which explicitly account for the civilian perspective.
This study debates that civilians play a central role in enabling smart cities. Dameri and RosenthalSabroux [15] argue that citizen involvement plays a critical role in both social and technical transformation which both are central to smart city. Citizens are simultaneously producers and consumers of digitally generated information (ibid). Moreover, information security, integrity [34] and digital divide [7] among citizens are game-changing factors and important concerns expressed in numerous researches in the smart city setting.
A civilian standpoint is motivated and therefore draws upon Lombardi, et al. [27] work that expands upon the triple-helix model in the context of smart city and adds the civil society to the three originating stakeholders. Harrison, et al. [20] in conjunction with Lombardi, et al. [27] help explain the definition behind smart city in this paper which consists of three components and four key actors.
The three components being the physical infrastructure, social infrastructure and technology are the essential components to power a smart city initiative. The four key actors collaborate with said components to combat the challenges caused by the increased urbanization, these actors are; government, industries, universities and the civil society.
Hereinafter follows a clarification of the three components and four key actors, not already mentioned, that together form a smart city. Physical infrastructure encompasses roads, waste disposal, water supplies and power grids to mention a few. Social infrastructure concerns assets that accommodate social services, such as; education, health care and public spaces in addition to intellectual capital and social capital [32] .
Notably, an emphasis here lies on the third building block -technology -that connects the different spheres with the support of IT infrastructure. Widespread broadband network, wireless networks, fiber optic channels, serviceoriented information systems, hotspots etcetera are crucial to leverage the collective intelligence in smart city [12] .
However, technology is not an end in itself but a means to support the integration between the other building blocks in order to achieve the desired goal. Urban planning based on governance with several stakeholders in addition to institutional preparations is fundamental to success of smart city initiatives [32] . Mauser, et al. [30] argue that global sustainability research inquiries "no longer emerge from science alone but in interaction with civil society, governments and other stakeholders" (p3). It is expected to adopt cross boarder approaches and to connect companies and territories to achieve global sustainability [17] .
The city government assess the role of project coordinators or rather, innovation brokers, in smart city projects by connecting stakeholders and determining the degree of interaction between the other three actors to spur co-creation [15] . An extensive case study in Europe demonstrates that government and municipalities are predominantly the first movers to implement smart city programs that spans across the entire city.
Dameri and Rosenthal-Sabroux [15] expands upon this statement and argues that municipalities play a key role in supporting and carrying out decisions as well as strategies concerning smart city. An example of this is Amsterdam where the municipality assumes a leading character. The municipality in Amsterdam applies a top-down approach to implement various smart initiatives throughout the city and guide the various stakeholders towards a unified direction. Although, the scarcity of financial resources for municipalities to drive such strategies demands support from European Union programs as well as the industries, which proceeds the discussion to industries' role in smart city. [15] .
Industries provide the development and adaptation of new knowledge or technical platforms to drive smart city transformation [14] . Cooke and De Propris [14] argue that industries contribute to economic growth by leveraging innovation which is a central outcome with smart city initiatives. Caragliu, et al. [10] explain that innovation in smart city is driven by entrepreneurs and products that necessitate a progressively more capable labor force.
Challenges with Smart Cities
In recent years, there has been an increasing amount of literature on the smart city concept [13] . A search on Google Scholar with the keywords "smart city" returns around 2 050 000 results which indicates a substantial body of smart city literature which according to Cocchia [13] has grown exponentially since 2010. However, the literature is fragmented, especially when it comes to the definition of smart city, which is still ambiguous and inconsistently used [31] .
While the general discussion of smart city may promise many opportunities and benefits as outlined in the introduction, the attention to risks, challenges as well as analysis of challenges that cities with smart city initiatives are faced with are less evident in the smart city literature [2] . Van den Bergh and Viaene [41] express the need for more empirical research on the experience of existing smart city initiatives, especially of the challenges faced in existing initiatives.
The technical challenges domain.
With a technology centered approach towards smart city the challenges discussed in the literature surrounds the use and implementation of technology as well as the consequences of this use for individuals and society. The most frequent occurring challenges concern privacy, security and interoperability.
From a technology perspective, smart city embeds ICT within city infrastructure. In many cases this includes diffusion of sensors and wireless sensor networks (WSN) in the city with the capability of real-time data gathering [1] . Zanella, et al. [45] refer to this process as the deployment of urban internet of things. This fusion of ICT and IoT with urban systems requires a high degree of interoperability. Interoperability refers to the ability of different systems to interact and share information. As explained by Theodoridis, et al. [38] :
"Cities consist of very complex systems of different types: civil engineering infrastructures, ICT infrastructures, societal networks, financial networks, etc.
[…] The ability to automatically share data, interact and combine services whenever and wherever is required, will be an inherent feature of the smart cities." [38, p.1] .
In a study, which set out to highlight challenges in smart system integration Heo, et al. [21] discuss interoperability issues that have to be solved in order for the smart city to become a reality. They found that tight and effective integration among city systems is a key challenge. This relates to the issue of accounting for future integration of additional systems that have to fit into the overall system architecture (ibid). Furthermore, Zanella, et al. [45] argue that non-interoperability is a major challenge because cities have many legacy systems and heterogeneous technologies that needs to be welded together in order for the smart city to develop. It is evident that overcoming interoperability issues is crucial to the smart city development.
Smart city also brings about several apprehensions concerning security and privacy. Bianchini and Avila [5] evoke an ethical dimension and discuss that information monitored by sensors can affect the rights of the inhabitants due to violations of the original purpose of the data collection. For example, aggregation of data could return unforeseen patterns that intrude upon the individual integrity of citizens. This view is supported by Kitchin [23] who points to ensuing risks of panoptic surveillance and argues that there is an inherent tension between development of systems to improve city governance and the threatening of citizens right to privacy [23] .
Some authors highlight data security concerns related to IoT-based smart city solutions. Tuballa and Abundo [39] draw attention to physical security, cyber security and vulnerabilities in smart grids. Additionally, Heo, et al. [21] accentuate the dangers of failures in system functionality that could cause severe security threats, affecting privacy. Others identify WSN security as a key issue for smart cities [44] . In contrast to this pure technical security perspective, Baron [4] argues that smart city is an integrated view of the city and its infrastructures. In this understanding social and governance issues become equal to technology and infrastructure which brings about issues such as:
" […] readiness to share and use data in a privacy context; setting up standards concerning city and citizens data gathering and aggregation across huge number of microscale installations; offering data security in a large system composed of numerous sub-systems" [4, p.41] .
In conjunction with Baron [4] , Boulos and AlShorbaji [6] argue that smart cities need to figure out how to make sense, as well as how to make the best use of big data while preserving citizens' privacy and data security.
In view of all that has been mentioned so far, data security and privacy issues seems to be viewed as equally urgent issues in the smart city transformation together with challenges of interoperability. Notably, the literature expresses many more, yet less recurrent challenges. Some authors report of challenges of ensuring accessibility of data and services in the smart city [3, 18] as well as issues related to collecting big data and finding value in the analytics [16] .
Other publications raised concerns in regards to measuring cost-benefits and the returns of smart city investments [39, 42] . Villanueva, et al. [43] accentuate challenges of implementation and deployment mechanisms while Bakıcı, et al. [2] and Bianchini and Avila [5] discuss difficulties of providing necessary smart city initiatives.
Touching on other infrastructure related issues, Buck and While [9] and Kitchin [24] both emphasize the risks of cities relying too much on technology and solution providers causing technological lock-in effects. Furthermore, Balakrishna [3] points to the lack of full scale testbeds to learn from, which is also made evident by Hernández-Muñoz, et al. [22] who conclude that most existing smart city initiatives do not allow for full scale experiment under realistic operational conditions due to the limited size of the testbeds.
The non-technical challenges domain.
Collaboration is the most frequent debated challenge. Collaboration concerns issues with internal silos between municipal departments, the lack of a structure to discuss relevant smart city projects with other departments as well as absence of an aligned vision for the city development [41] . Another issue is that many of the smart city initiatives are uncoordinated efforts performed independently by different city departments (ibid). Moreover, achieving local engagement and collaboration across departments as well as a clear definition of roles and responsibilities [2] in conjunction with weak collaborative engagement with various stakeholders [24] are also considered predominant challenges. Similarly, Baccarne, et al. [1] emphasize that:
"[…] collaboration is central in smart cities, not all projects involve all the actors, policy, research, citizens and private partners, in the city. Especially the lack of involvement of private partners and possible business models forecloses the long-term sustainability and economic value creation of smart city projects." [1, p.178] .
In concert with previous authors, Paskaleva [36] further underlines the importance of collaboration and claims that there is a need to reorganize collaboration in ways that are more effective and long-lasting, since collaboration between different stakeholders is a critical factor in smart city development.
Other frequent challenges in the literature are related to financial aspects of smart city. Difficulties regarding financing of smart city initiatives [8] , limited funding available and disparate financing structures [42] as well as the lack of clear business models [45] and large up-front investment costs [28] are identified as issues that hamper the development of local collaboration and innovation platforms [8] . According to Carvalho [11] limited public funding and private investments required for smart cities initiatives raises important questions and Manville, et al. [28] point to risks of turning fixed capital to local experimental infrastructure projects and the difficulties of monetizing on smart city investments because the benefits of the "smart" capabilities takes a long time to develop.
In conjunction to Manville et al., [28] , Ferrer, et al. [19] sum up the financial challenges of smart city by pointing to the high investment risks in innovations due to the large investment volumes required, as well as the long time for investments to reach profitability or return of expected values. In summary, it is clear that the literature is consistently arguing that funding is of great importance for the smart city development.
In addition to financial challenges the literature also discusses issues related to governance and politics. Examples of issues from a governance perspective are: challenges of providing incentives and flexible regulatory frameworks [11] and issues of institutional resistance [25] . The importance of policy-making that supports smart city development is also evident. Lee et al. [25] express the need for decision-makers to formulate the right governance structure that will support smart initiatives.
Looking at challenges from a political point of view smart city initiatives struggle with on the one hand political hyper activism and too much technology driven enthusiasm and on the other hand with restraints of high investment risks which in turn makes smart city initiatives vulnerable to policy swings [32] .. Moreover, Vilajosana et al., [42] accentuates that political uncertainties could hamper smart city development.
For instance, Buck and While [9] argue that innovation is compromised even when technology has potential, due to the 'messy' reality of cities social and political contexts. Meijer and Bolívar [31] stress that it is important for municipal decision makers' to understand that smart city technology by itself will not make the city smart. The new capabilities will only emerge with institutional change and a new socio-technical form of governance.
In contrast, Kitchin [24] evokes a critical stance and anticipates dangers of technocratic and corporate forms of governance which he fears could lead to municipal control creep and the hollowing out of state provided services that would exacerbate inequalities in society. However, the majority of the governance and political challenges raised by the literature stress the importance of policies that mitigate organizational silos and support smart city initiatives as well as the need for political support of smart city initiatives.
The literature also emphasize contextual challenges which refer to issues of often localized and isolated character from existing smart city initiatives due to low integration of these projects [29] . According to Hernández-Muñoz et al. [22] exportation of best practices may not occur easily because of the influence of geographical variables and locally contextualized experience of existing smart city initiatives as also identified by Manville et al. [28] . Manville et al. [28] further debate that local communities are likely to resist learning from other cities due to the tendency of relying foremost on local embedded experience. This probably constitutes an obstacle to the continued development of smart city.
Similarly to governance and political challenges, Kitchin [23] once again put forward a critical perspective when it comes to contextual issues. He opposes other authors by claiming that the use of canonical examples in conjunction with the absence of thorough empirical case studies of specific smart city initiatives, as well as comparative research that contrasts smart city developments in different locales, might impede the smart city development. All of the mentioned challenges suggests that city policymakers should recognize that each city must take its local rooted organizational culture into account and how this will affect the ability to roll out or solicit new smart city services [25] .
In addition to the most frequent occurring challenges in the literature a number of authors have considered issues such as interoperability of city services and challenges of citizen engagement [4, 9] and policies promoting stakeholder collaboration [29, 36, 42] as well as value proposition and potential of smart cities [1, 32] . This paper will continue with an empirical approach and hope to contribute, although in limited scale, to the literature with new empirical informed experience of challenges encountered in current European smart city initiatives.
Summary and theoretical framework
Based on the literature review two major areas surfaced that was labelled as non-technical challenges and technical challenges. In the nontechnical subset, the following aspects belong: collaboration, financial, governance, contextual and political. In the technical subset following aspects belong: privacy, security and interoperability. 
Non-technical challenges Collaboration
Weak collaborative engagement with external stakeholders Weak collaborative engagement with internal stakeholders The lack of an aligned vision of the city development with external and internal stakeholders Issues concerning institutional resistance
Financial
Limited funds for smart city initiatives Difficult to monetize on smart city investments Large up-front investment Long term delay before reaching maturity / profitability
Governance
Control creep, the hollowing out of state provided services, widening inequalities and dispossession of land and livelihoods Formulating the right governance structure given organizational barriers to supporting smart city initiatives
Contextual
Influence of geographical variables, exportation of best practices may not occur easily Difficult to extend local imitations to multi-city projects due to the localized character of initiatives The use of canonical examples and one-size fits all narratives
Political
Political uncertainties hampering public and private investments Political hyper-activism
Technical challenges Security
Big Data in public clouds brings with it issues relating to security Challenges of smart city infrastructure integration Outsourcing of power and control to private sector providers
Interoperability
Issues of service interoperability Smart city infrastructure integration: system interoperability
Privacy
How to make sense and best use of such 'big data', while preserving citizens' privacy and data security Key issue relates to the privacy of the information monitored by sensors, and to the implications that the violation of this principle can have on citizens' routines and habits in case of malicious or unintentional data exposure Smart city technologies may encourage increased surveillance.
Methodological considerations
This paper aims to advance the discussion on predominant challenges with smart city initiatives from the municipal perspective. The main strategy was to build a framework on challenges, based on prior research, then test the validity of the framework via municipal decision-makers. The source of empirical data was gathered via a pre-study and a main study whereas the main study is presented in this paper.
A tentative theoretical framework was built upon perspectives on challenges with smart cities initiatives. Keywords such as problems, challenges, risks and issues were combined with smart cities and smart city as a basis for building the framework.
In the pre-study the applicability of the theoretical framework was evaluated and considered appropriate. The pre-study also included the selection of appropriate cities to study further in the main study. Regarding the pre-study: Selected sample group, mid-size municipals in Europe (100 000-600 000 citizens) generated a sample of 199 cities in Europe [40] This selection criteria was based on the assumption that smaller cities probably still await costly smart cities initiatives and that larger cities were in lesser need of collaboration (one aspect in the framework). The authors assumption was that larger cities by sheer size and economic strength were in lesser need of support from others actors. These 199 cities were evaluated and 61 cities assessed as suitable for the study, based on information on their websites. Selection criteria was that they communicated smart cities ambitions, completed or had on-going smart cities projects, and due to language issues that they had an English version of their website, and that contact information was provided via their website. English version of website may be considered as a poor selection criterion, however it was out of reach and resources for the authors to translate all the other sites. Spokespersons in these 61 cities were contacted and in 25 cities informants willing to participate in the study were found. Unfortunately, a set of interesting cities that qualified for further studies declined to participate in this study. The cities that participated in the pre-study were Aarhus, population 323k (DK), Bristol, pop. 550k (UK), Cork, 120k (IE), Dublin, 527k (IE), Eindhoven, 220k (NL), Gothenburg, 490k (SE), Helsingborg, 124k (SE), Linz, 191k (AT), Lund, 100k (SE), Malmö, 278k (SE), Manchester, 464k (UK), Mannheim, 310k (DE), Milton-Keynes, 184k (UK), Montpellier, 225k (FR), Norrköping, 126k (SE), Odense, 189k (DK), Pamplona, 197k (ES), Rotterdam, 587k (NL), Sabadell, 204k (ES), Salzburg, 148k (AT), Santander, 176k (ES), Stavanger, 123k (NO), Tampere, 210k (FI), Umeå, 110k (SE), Veijle, 106k (DK).
In total 39 persons involved in smart cities initiatives were interviewed in the pre-study, either via Skype or in some cases via email (in average 1,5 person per city).
Based on these interviews and informants profile the pre-study was followed by the main study, where 12 informants from 10 cities were selected from the set of 25 cities. This final set of informants, were persons explicitly involved in the decision-making process, and especially knowledgeable on actual ongoing (not only future) smart cities initiatives. These 12 informants were interviewed in depth (see table 1 for informants' profiles), with the ambition to drill even deeper into challenges and trying to find finer bits of information Hence -a total of 51 interviews, where 39 were chiefly on framework and 12 on a more detailed account where information from the 39 prior interviews worked as a backdrop. The average duration of these 12 interview was 50 minutes. All interviews were recorded, transcribed and coded. In retrospect, saturation regarding these 12 interviews was reached after 9 interviews.
The empirical data was analyzed with aspects from the theoretical framework and combined into a new, by decision-makers, validated framework. Female/40+/ 20+
Manager of quality and innovation running quality enhancements
Empirical findings
When analyzing the empirical data in the perspective of the two domains non-technical challenges and technical challenges, the findings suggested revision on the framework put forth.
The data displayed that the most predominant challenges in smart city initiatives stem from six challenge categories; collaboration, financial, governance, privacy, interoperability and awareness with a total of nine particular issues.
Collaboration was the most predominant challenge and was evident in all interviews. Particularly evident was the difficulties with internal collaboration which was cited in 11 out of 12 interviews (informants; Dublin 1, Lund, Aarhus 
.] Then you need to convince them to go through this change." (Helsingborg)
It is not only to convince direct actors of potential gains, but the real challenge is to get all potential stakeholders to -if not embrace -then accept the potential of technical collaboration.
The financial challenge domain that appeared in 10 out of 12 interviews (informants; Dublin 1, Aarhus 2, Aarhus 1, Malmö, Santander, Dublin 2, Eindhoven, Rotterdam, Bristol, Helsingborg) and tightly followed collaboration challenges.
While the literature suggested that governance had an obvious position in the framework, the empirical findings recognized it as amongst the weaker challenge domains, and only mentioned in 4 unique interviews (informants; Lund, Norrköping, Santander, Dublin 2). However, a new challenge emerged from the data that re-enforced the value of governance: Five interviewees mentioned (Dublin 1, Norrköping, Aarhus 1, Rotterdam, Bristol) issues with outdated rules and regulations that hamper smart city development.
"it is a problem because technology changes very fast and when the decision is finally there the technology might no longer be useful or relevant" (Rotterdam) .
Hence, in total, governance was decided to remain in the final set of issues.
Within the non-technical issues, a new category surfaced: Awareness was added to the new iteration of the framework, which, include the issues: lack of expertise, knowledge and technology awareness. This challenge convolutes technical possibilities, business models as well as potential collaborative paths and hence spans across all technical as well as non-technical challenges.
Interoperability challenges concern difficulties of achieving a smart city infrastructure integration, which was particularly evident in both theory and empirics. Furthermore, yet another newfound challenge emerged in the empirical findings; rapid developing technologies makes it difficult to plan ahead, technology ages fast, which earned a place in the interoperability challenge category in the refined framework.
" That is, they do not recognize any hard solved problems in their own smart city initiatives regarding security.
Theoretical framework revisited
Below is the revised set of challenges, where the revision is based on the empirical findings from the interviews that are discussed in previous section. 
Privacy
How to make sense and best use of such 'big data', while preserving citizens' privacy and data security
Discussion and Conclusions
To revisit our original question -that is -What are the most predominant challenges in a smart city from the municipal decision maker's perspective?
We would argue that the most important finding is the issues of collaboration, or lack thereof. The findings show weak links between both internal as well as external stakeholders, indicating a situation where there is little trust and understanding for collaborative ventures. That is, both collaboration between departments in a municipality and collaboration between vendors and municipals is a key element and seems to be the grand challenge.
Furthermore, one of the more surprising as well as noteworthy findings that emerged from the study of challenges was the empirical refutation of the security issues, contextual and politics categories despite its significance in the literature [5, 21, 25, 39] . Further the interviews showed that the lack of validated business models as well as the challenges to show specific gains -economic as well as social -on smart city investments means that many cities will have a hard timer to come up with reliable arguments in order to secure financing for their smart city initiatives.
Overall, this study has raised important questions about the nature of challenges in smart city initiatives. The challenges captured in the framework arguably explain why many smart city initiatives are still running in isolation. An example of this is that both theory e.g. [21] as well as the empirical findings show that interoperability on the technical side as well as awareness on the non-technical side are challenges that need to be overcome in order to have successful smart city initiatives.
Practical implications of this study are the insights it provides for practitioners of what to expect from smart city initiatives in conjunction with a comprehensive framework of the most predominant challenges with smart city initiatives. Being a decision-maker or a stakeholder in a municipal embarking on a smart city initiative -establishing a collaborative network with both internal and external stakeholders would be pivotal and should be addressed thoroughly and in the early planning. Furthermore, this study should support municipal decision-makers to prepare for challenges that experienced peers have identified as endeavors to achieve an expected outcome.
The theoretical implications are chiefly two folded; the identification of the gap between the theoretical framework and security issues, and the importance that the informants puts on collaboration.
Future research stemming from the gaps identified in this paper could center around how decision-makers perceive security issues and how come they are not considered to be a challenge. Also a more thorough understanding on the nature of collaboration in these setttings, and on how to establish better collaborations between decisionmakers and other actors in smart cities initiatives would be beneficial.
